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Abstract 
Human Resource problems have becoming severe at YPM in general 
and at Kolej YPM Kuala Lumpur in specific. The problems could be 
costly if corrective measures are not taken at the early stage as 
people keep coming and going. 
This case study is meant to analyse the internal problem of the 
College which were due to the miscommunication, lack of managerial 
skill among the managers and the strategic planning of the college. 
Because of that, people who were not happy left the college even 
after having giving service for 3-5 years. Why can't they be loyal to 
the college and stay for their life time? 
Using the issue of turnover and satisfaction among the employees, 
the recommendation given to solve the problem were: Improve the 
communication process and enhance the managerial skill among the 
managers. 
x 
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Abstrak 
Masalah sumber manusla dl YPM amnya dan d l  KoleJ Yayasan 
PelaJaran MARA khasnya, semakln menular Masalah im akan 
menjad i  leblh senus seklranya langkah-Iangkah awal tldak di ambll, 
stat datang dan pergl berluluasa sekal i .  
Kes 1m bertujuan di  analisa punca dan sebab dalaman yang d i  kenai 
pastl sebagal m lskomlnlkaSI, kurangnya kemahlran dan kepakaran 
dipenngkat peflgurusan dan perancangan strateglk d i  penngkat 
kolej Oleh sebab ItU, staf yang tidak berpuas hati telah pun 
meninggal kan koleJ walau pun telah berkhldmat selama 3-5 tahun 
01 mankah tahap 'Ioyaltl ' mereka? 
Berdasarkan ISU 'turnover' dan 'dIssatisfactIon' d l  kalangan stat, 
cadangan-cadangan d lbentuk Antara lain meningkatkan sistem 
komumkasl dan memantapkan lagl kemahlran mengurus dl penngkat 
pengurusan 
CHAPTER 1 
THE CASE 
KOLEJ YPM KUALA LUMPUR 
1. INTRODUCTION 
M r  KS was the D i rector of KYP M K L  who had given service for 3 
years H e  was analysing the Co l lege's profit and loss statement 
for the fi na l  year ended Septe m ber  1 996 I n  h iS  room H e  was 
pleased with the I ncreased of the profit before tax by 36 8% over 
the same financia l  year ended 30 September 1 995 
At  the same ti me the employees turnover rate a mong the 
KYP M KL staff a lso I ncreased by 1 7% Mr KS was unha ppy With 
thiS figure and he buzzed the Deputy Director Academ iC, Mr MZ 
Mr MZ Good morning 
Mr KS Good morning Can you explain to me why th ree senior 
lecturers tendered their resignat ions at the same time when we 
are In Critica l situat ion? 
Mr MZ I'm sorry M r  KS, I have not seen them for their 
explanations, but o n ly these letters were given to my secretary I 
agree that thiS t ime of the year IS  a Critica l time for us to cope 
With lack of lecturers 
M r  KS· I do not want you to come up with excuses and 
reasons. There must be something wrong some where. 
1 
Mr MZ. Grass is always greener out there. There must be 
some pulling and pushing factors that made people resigned, and 
there IS nothing much that we can do .  
M r  KS· Com e  on M r  MZ, we are operating a business. Our 
ma in objective is  to ma inta in our valuable assets: the academic 
staff especia l l y  those who have g iven service for 3-5 years. H ow 
do you expect me to justi fy this  matter to the Board Of D i rector's 
meeting next week .  Even i f  there is  the i ssue of 'pinching staff' 
you have to do  something to find out about the staff l eav ing our 
col lege,  something m ight be wrong somewhere. 
Immediately after the d iscussion, Mr MZ left Mr KS' office. He 
was g iven the task to improve the situation for the current year. 
The proposal was to be subm itted to Mr KS by the fol lowing 
week .  
Table: 1 KYPMKL's earning figures - RM '000 
Programs 1995/96 1994/95 
ABC 121,435 1 1 0 , 364 
A-level 516,277 443,682 
BCHEM 507,547 430,963 
ITM 6,159 6,463 
Less Expenses (410,202) (876,621 ) 
741,216 114,851 
2. YPM BACKGROUND 
+10.0% 
+16.4% 
+17.8% 
-4.7% 
+71.1% 
Yayasan Pelajaran MARA (YPM), or MARA Education Foundation 
was a subsidiary of MARA. Since it was founded in 1969, it had 
been providing education opportunities both for further education 
locally or abroad. YPM aimed to provide and improve the 
educational opportunities and facilities 
students in Malaysia. Thus YPM's objectives were: 
o to provide facilities for training and education 
,:1 to provide the expertise for training and education 
for qualified 
� to provide fix financial assistance to eligible students 
-, 
-, 
Towards achieving its aims and objectives, YPM established its 
colleges. It owned five colleges namely: Kolej Yayasan 
Pelajaran Mara Kuala Lumpur, Kolej Yayasan Pelajaran Mara 
Kuantan, Kolej Yayasan Pelajaran Mara Bangi, Kolej Yayasan 
Pelajaran Mara Trolak , Kolej Yayasan Pelajaran Mara Kota 
Bharu. 
Its mission was to aid and develop the Malays through 
education, so that the race would lead various fields in their 
career. 
Exhibit 1 YPM Organisation Structure 
C< )Rl'! )R, \Ii-: 
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2.1 KYPMKL 
PER-PUiTAKAA� 
TNIV�SITJ PUTRA MALAYSIA 
KYPMKL prepared students for tert iary ed ucation in u n iversit ies 
in the Un ited kingdom It started with about  1 00 students on ItS 
first GCE-A-Level program . The first Year degree program began 
the fol lowi ng year i n  col laborat ion  with the Northern Consortium 
of the Un i ted Kingdom (NC UK). In 1 99 3  thi s  was replaced by the 
Bri t ish Con sort i u m  for H igher Education i n  Malaysia (BC H E M ) .  
As the col lege has grown i n  reputation  and size, more programs 
had been added In 1 997 there were 4000 students do ing A-
Level, First year BCHEM Degree, Professional Accou ntancy 
(ACCA/C IMA), Dip loma courses and Di stant Learn ing. 
KYPM KL's operat ions were supported by major sponsors i n  
MalaYSia such a s  MARA, J PA, PETRONAS Bank Negara and 
Yayasan Johore among others by send i n g  more students each 
year 
2. 1.1 KYPMKL VISION 
The pnmary aIm of thIs col lege was to equ i p  students With a 
broad-based ed ucatIon that focuses o n  the mastery of the 
su bjects related to their fields of study as wel l  as enhanCing their 
6 
command of the English Language. The Integrated Education 
Program emphasised the moulding of a well rounded person by 
providing the physical, spiritual and emotional aspect of personal 
development. The Advisory program consolidated it by providing 
the students with mentors to help and guide them in all aspects of 
lives at college. 
2.1.2 ORGANISATION STRUCTURE 
KYPMKL was governed by a Board of Directors (BOD) which 
comprised a Chairman and thirteen other board members. 
The appointment of the BOD was at the discretion of the Majlis 
M ARA and the Director should hold office for a period of two 
years with eligibility for reappointment. The BOO was responsible 
to MARA and the day-to-day administration was under the 
Secretary General Manager. 
Exhibit: 2 Structure of YPM Institutions 
'{PM INSTrrr JTI( JNS 
As a whole, KYPMKl staff consisted of two major teams: the 
academic staff (lecturers) and the non-academic staff who were 
from the administration and supporting group. Eighty five percent 
(85%) of the teaching staff was female. 
3.0 PROGRAMS OFFERED 
Providing education was the major source of income for the 
organisation. KYPMKl was trying its very best to improve the 
quality of education to realise its mission that was to develop the 
Bumiputra through education where they would become leaders in 
various career advancement. 
Exhibit: 3 Programs Offere d 
I KYPMKL I 
A-IJ�VEI,--ACCElliRA'I}:J)INORMAL 
OIlC year or HI months progrums-intukc 10 July 
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I)utanl lcnmmf.\-I 1M) JK1vI,IJPM DlploOll  U\ loun"m 
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3.1 A-LEVEL PROGRAM 
KYPMKL offered preparatory cou rses for A-Level eXam i n at ions, 
lead ing  towards un iversity entrance I n  Com monwealth countnes 
IntenSive Engl ish La nguage courses were also avai lab le 
3.2 BRITISH CONSORTIUM FOR HIGHER EDUCATION IN 
MALAYS IA(BCHEM) 
KYPMKL also l i nked students with a wide chOices of u niversi t ies 
and polytechn ics the U n ited Kingdom After com plet i ng  the fi rst 
yeas ,  students cont in ued the i r  stud ies I n  the U K  Students at 
KYPMKL were tutored by local and  expatriate faculty The 
management has agreed to offer the second year BCH E M  
start ing Septem be r  1 997 T h e  fi rst year students would conti n ue 
the ir  education I n  KYPMKL for another year 
Table 2: Distribution of students by Programs 
Programs 1 996 1 997 
A-Level 652 760 
BCHEM 226 227 
ABC 339 
I TM 32 48 
9 
3. 3 ACCOUNTING AND BUS INESS COLLEGE DUBLIN (ABC) 
KYPMKL was col laborating with ABC to prod uce professiona l l y  
qualified accountants .  This progra m  comprised: Stage 1 :  a 
recognised 2-year cert ificate in Accounting (NCEA), Stage 2: a 
Dip loma in Accounting (ClrvlA/ACCA) . After com pleti n g  stag e  1 
and stage 2 ,  students wou ld  have to continue  the ir  studies in  
Dub l i n  at degree and professiona l  leve l  respectively .  
3.4 ITM FRANCHISED PROGRAMS 
Aside from foreign programs KYPM KL offered preparatory 
Accou nting prog ram ( P re Accounting )  a n d  Diploma in  Accou nt i n g ,  
Business Studies a s  wel l  a s  P u b l ic Administration which were 
franchised with I TM ITM has ag reed to conduct more prog ram s  
a t  Deg ree a n d  certificate l evels .  
TABLE: 3 Estimated cost per year 
INSTITUTION TUITION DORMITORY STUDENT MISe TOTAL 
0 A-LEVEL 
• 
- YEAR I 10,200 00 1,300 00 200 00 318 12,01800 
0 -YEAR 2 10,200 00 1,300 00 200 00 11,700.00 
• Ace A-LE 15,300 00 1,950 00 300.00 299 17,849.00 
• INTENSIV I (L200 00 1,300 00 200 00 240 11,940 00 
E A-
LEVEL 
• BCHFM 11,180 00 1,300 00 200 00 279 12,89700 
• ABe 11,580 00 I ,JOO 00 200 00 255 13,335 00 
• -YEAR 1-3 11,580 00 1.300 00 200 00 -to 13,12000 
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4.0 WORKING CONDITION 
Since 1994 the academic staff were working under  the fle xib le 
working hou rs .  The clocking hours were between 8- 1 0  a . m .  for a 
minim um of 30 hou rs per week with a lternate Saturdays.  
Lecturers taught for between 1 2  - 1 8  hou rs a week in lectu res, 
tutoria ls, labs ,  and  consultations .  When ever requ i red, lectu rers 
were paid at the rate of RM25 per hou r  if they were teaching 
extra hours exceeding 1 8  hou rs .  
Work activit ies were design ed a round  individua ls .  There were 
d istinct departments and employees were expected to m i n i mise 
formal contact with outside thei r  l i ne of com mand .  Performance 
eval uations  emphasised on individua l  effort a lthough seniority 
tended to be the prima ry factor in  the determinat ion of pay ra ises 
and promotions.  
Exhibit: 6 KYPMKL Flexible time 
Flex ib le Core Flexible hours 
hours hours 
8 a . m .  1 0 a . m. 1 p. m .  5 . p.m 
U n like the teaching staff, the - non-academic staff worked In 
offices from 8.30 to 4. 30 p . m .  ,six days a week. They were 
11 
placed In different sections accord ing  to their  team The i r  Job 
activ it ies were designed arou nd work teams ,  and team mem bers 
were encouraged to I nteract with people  across fu nctions Some 
of them were placed In rooms shared with two or three other  
people These emp loyees were g iven autonomy I n  choosing  the 
means by which the goals  were atta ined 
Lecturers room resem bled the stock m arket trad ing off ice 
NOise was everywhere from one corne r  to anothe r  The seat ing 
posit ions were let open where peop l e  cou ld  see what other  
people were dOing 
They comm uted either by pub l ic  transportation which were buses ,  
taxIs, or  LRTs or  prrvate vehic les I t  took about 20  m i n utes from 
Kuala Lumpur  City 
Since J u ly  1996, the Col lege has occu pied ItS own p urpose­
renovated 6-floor bu i ld ing  In Taman S h a mel ln  Perkasa There 
were eight 1 �O-seat lecture ha l l s ,  twenty two 50-seat lectu re 
rooms, th i rty-nine classrooms and  twenty fou r  tutona l  room s  
0 
0 
0 
• 
0 
0 
• 
• 
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There was also the student lou nge, a 1 000-seat library and five 
com puter laboratories. 
5.0 PAST ACHIEVEMENTS 
Kolej Yayasan Pelajara n Mara Kuala Lumpur  was one of the 
private i nst itut ion for h igher learning in  the K lang Valley . I ts 
motto " Excellence i s· our  cul ture and teamwork is our  a pproach" 
was respected for the quality of its academic achievements­
claimed many pa rents and cla i med many sponsors .  Th is  was 
proven by n u merous achievement s since 1 989, which cou ld  be 
seen in the overa ll  pass ing rate: 
1989 96% 
1 990 77.9% 
1 99 1  80% 
1 992 82% 
1993 88% 
1 994 7 8 .4% 
1995 96. 5% 
1 996 9 2 . 5% 
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Exhibit: 7 PAST YEARS ACHIEVEMENT 
( in the appendix) 
The most recent achievement was hig h lig hted in the paper (NST 
12/3/97) as "MARA Student makes history and receives special 
award". I t  was the achievement of Sharizam who recorded the 
best ever res u lt in the cou ntry, achieved in YPM college.  The 
resu lts a lso marked the best among students from cou ntries like 
Hong Kong ,  Singapore, and  Australia .  In response to the  
reporters , the YPM C EO, Dato' KE said that "it is  p roven that 
YPM strive in providing on ly the best quality education for its 
students" . 
6. 0 CHAIN OF COMMAND 
Lectures reported to the Deputy Director of Academ ic a n d  
were responsible for the students, cu rriculum a n d  the potential  
g rades the students make.  They a lso attended m eeting s  either  at 
the unit or department leve ls .  In  class they were made 
responsible to 17-25 students of  mixed categories as they were 
strea med according to their majors. Lectu rer liaised with the 
H eads of  departments. They expected to be informed, shou ld  
any  directives from the  DDA to be effective . The DDA treated 
